BADGER STATE 250
SUNDAY June 30, 2013

BEGINS IN KEWASKUM “The Gateway to the Northern Kettle Moraine”
The drive out will be in two segments, both about 35-40 miles in length. The countryside west of Kewaskum
will hold the destination for the ride. Lunch at a “fine diner” will break up the two segments of the trip.
If your free time is limited come for the first half of the day.
The BSV 250 would not be complete without a few rallye questions for driver and navigator to work on during
the route. If you have participated in the past you know a “fabulous trophy or prize” awaits you at the end of
the run.
In order to protect national security the exact location of stops on the tour will not be disclosed until the drivers meeting on the day of the event. Bring along some lose change to pay for lunch and maybe a souvenir.

Here is the general plan of events:
Coffee and donuts served at the condo between 8:30 AM and 9:45 AM.
Driver’s meeting at 9:45 AM with first car out at 10:00 AM
Wind your way through the rolling landscape of Dodge and Columbia counties.
A stop for lunch (order from the menu - eat inside or outside) to complete the first leg of the rallye.
Second leg of the trip will begin about 12:45 PM and end up at ????????????
Gather to wet your whistle and receive awards.
Your host and planner for the event is Ed Wendorf. The starting point for the event is my condo in Kewaskum
WI. The event is a tradition of Badger State Vettes, but open to all Corvette owners.
If you are able to participate give me a call or send an email by June 26th
I’m located at 678 County Highway H. That’s about 1/2 mile west from the stoplight near the Dairy Queen on
Highway 45 in “downtown” Kewaskum.
Hope to hear from you.

Ed

414-380-2776

or

ed@techpatriot.com

